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Trial 
Balloons 
SU Law .1tudent.1 go to 
court for a make-beLieve 
ta.1te of the legaL .1y.1tem. 
UNIVERSITY P L A C E 
D avid Garwood h a s a cold, a raw throat, and a case to prosecute. He 
stands in the third floor 
hall of the Onondaga 
County Courthouse, speaking softly to 
Syracuse attorney Susan Carey. 
"Drink warm fluids," Carey tells him. 
Garwood looks up and down the 
hallway at the groups of clustered stu-
dents. He's a head taller and a decade 
older than most of them. "Where do I 
get those?" he asks Carey, who pro-
vides directions. 
Garwood is a second-year student at 
SU's College of Law. Carey is a 1992 
graduate of the college and one of two 
coaches for th e University's two teams 
at the r egional mock trial competition. 
SU is the defending regional champion 
at an annual four-day event that brings 
together 12 colleges and universities to 
both prosecute and d efend a fictitious 
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criminal case. The cases are judged by 
area lawyers. Students play the roles of 
bailiffs and witnesses. In the juror box, 
evaluating the work of each team, are 
real judges. More than simply score-
keepers, they provide feedback often 
unavailable in a classroom setting. 
" I heard an evaluator tell someone 
once, 'Don't click a pen.' So you learn 
not to bring a pen y ou can click," says 
Carey. "They told someone today not to 
stand with his arms behind him; that 
was a military stance. 
"The lawyer 's job is to describe a 
scene so that jurors get a complete pic-
ture, hear cohesive themes. The lawyer 
is both the p laywright and the main 
actor." (Carey knows about acting. 
Before law school, she spent eight years 
performing on Search for Tomorrow, a 
defunct soap opera.) 
The students w ho participate in the 
mock trials "graduate head and shoul-
ders above their classmates not only be-
cause they've competed but becau se 
they've had to prepare for competition, " 
says Elijah Huling, an S U law profes-
sor a nd t h e other moc k trial coach. 
"Most lawyers are not litigators. Trials 
a r e seen as a necessary evil. If other 
lawyers know you 're comfortable in 
court, they won't want to go up against 
you. You have a sword of Damocles 
hanging over their heads." 
G arwood's performance goes pretty smoothly . He hands off 
his warm drink before h e and 
th e defense go through several motions, 
trying to bar from the jury information 
concerning the checkered pasts of sev-
eral witnesses . Garwood seems cor-
nered by a defense objection until he 
suddenly cites a contrary circuit court 
decision. 
During his opening statement, stand-
ing before t h e evaluators, Garwood 
brings his hands together many times. 
I t's his signal for a conspiracy. "He was 
the mind; she was the money," he says, 
holding his hands apart, then b ringing 
th em togeth er. H e 's painting a pictu re 
of criminal intent. 
"I like some electricity," Huling say s 
la ter. " I don't want it to be a ll vanilla. 
The listener has to be made uneasy, or 
moved, or saddened. I want to reach 
their senses." 
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Garwood 's lone stumble comes w hen 
he refers to transcripts of p hone con-
ver sations. H is hand goes confidently to 
the table beside him, but the papers he 
needs aren't there. He withd raws his 
han d . Slowly , hi s partner, M ic h ae l 
Har rington , produces t he docu ments 
w hil e Garwood con tinues to speak. 
W hen he puts his ha nd ou t again, the 
papers are there. 
The attorney for the defense is from 
the Sta te U niversity of N ew York at 
Albany. She licks her lip s far too often . 
S he swallows after every sen tence or 
two. It's a stall. She's pausing to com-
pose her thoughts or to overcome her 
nervousn ess . T h e performa nce lacks 
polish . 
Bad w eather ca ncels the last day of 
competition, leaving t he fina lists from 
SU - Garwood, H arrington, and Gor-
do n Spen cer - tied w it h Brookly n 
Coll ege for first p lace. Both t eams 
advance to the national competition in 
D alla s, w here S U is elimina ted a fte r 
three rounds of competition. Although 
S U 's other team fa ils to a dvan ce to 
D allas, one member, Joseph D iScipio, 
is nam ed best a d vocate t hro ug h the 
q ua rter fina ls. Spencer is named best 
overall advocate. 
"The evaluators tell us, 'You're better 
tha n h alf the attorneys w e d o battle 
against,"' say s Spencer. 
"Everybody w ho graduates from law 
school has the ability and knowledge to 
do trial law," say s Carey. "There's a fac-
tion that has the ability to do it grace-
fully . T his practice gives you the ability 
to w alk and talk and chew gum at the 
same t ime - and not look dumb w hile 
y ou're doing it." - W ILLIM I P RESTON 
Bowling for Glory 
T hough it i.J one of the f ive 6righte.Jt o6ject.J in the night .1ky, it '.J .10 hard to 
.1pot that .Jome a.Jtronomer.J, incLu2i'~9 
Copem icw , never .Jaw it. For 10 point.J - " 
My buzzer cut.J off the moderato!: 
"Syracw e, KipneN. " 
"What i.J Mercury?" I repLy. 
"Correct. But you need not phra.Je your 
an..Jwer in the form of a qUNtion. Thi.J i.J not 
J eopardy !" 
It took me aw hile to get accustomed 
to the rules a nd format of College Bowl: 
> Summer in Syracu.Je. Contrary to popular opinion, the 
University doesn't hibernate during the summer. From class-
work to construction, there's plenty going on. Here's a sample: 
• Summer school means much more than just going to class. 
The University's Division of Summer Sessions, founded in 
1902, provides an array of activities, both academic and 
social, for some 4,000 undergraduate and graduate students. 
There's a campus-wide Strawberry Festival (complete with 
barbecued food and strawberry sundaes}, a jazz and reggae 
concert on the Quad, a baseball night at MacArthur Stadium, 
and a movie and picnic night on the Quad. 
Each summer has a theme. This year, Summer Sessions is 
celebrating the Haudenosaunee, or People of the Longhouse. 
Four years ago, SU and local members of this Iroquois Indian 
Nation began an annual festival on the Quad featuring dance, 
music, food, storytelling, and artwork. The social dances are a 
highlight. The three most popular are the Women's Dance, 
which celebrates the givers of life; Shake the Bush, which is 
based on movements of berry picking; and the Round Dance, 
which acknowledges the Circle of Life. 
• Though SU athletic teams aren't in action during the sum-
mer, the coaches are. Each summer, hundreds of young ath-
letes come to Syracuse to take part in sports camps run by 
SU coaches, visiting coaches from other institutions, and for-
mer SU athletes. These include camps for football (800 partic-
ipants}, boys basketball (900}, girls basketball (250}, wrestling 
(100}, lacrosse (500}, field hockey (225}, and soccer (250}. 
• Keeping the campus grounds attractive is a labor-intensive 
chore throughout the spring, summer, and fall. Each spring 
snowplow-damaged sidewalks are mended, lawns are seed-
ed, and nearly 5,000 flowers are planted. There are 20 types of 
flowers, including two vari -
eties new to campus this 
year: canna lilies and verbas-
cum. Last fall, 3,000 tulip and 
1,000 daffodil bulbs were 
planted. By April, they had 
bloomed. By early May, some 
30 employees begin cutting 
approximately 300 acres of 
grass on both the main and 
south campuses. 
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The Varsity Sport eLationd. The College Bowl Company, 
of the Mind, sometimes referred to which supplies the questions , also 
by contesta nts as the Brain Bowl. It's a seemed to have an emotional attachment 
question-and-answer game of g eneral to the P eriodic Table, which w as unfor-
knowledge (Trivial Pursuit goes to col- tunate for me and my science-impaired 
lege?) p layed by more than 300 colleges teammates. 
a nd univer sities a nd privat e ly spon- College Bowl traces its a n cestry to 
sored by the College Bowl Company . the academic quiz show televised by 
"It's a cerebral contest for bright stu- NBC from 1959 until 1970, when the 
d ents," says Bill Longcore, director of network replaced its Sunday a fte rnoon 
south campus housing and event coordi- slot w ith professional footba ll. Resur-
na tor at the regional competition hosted rected in the late seventies, it is once 
by S U . T hirteen N ew York colleges, again making the campus rounds, albeit 
among them Cornell, Alfred, and the out of the limelight. Participants com-
University of Rochester, and a Cana- pete not for cash, prizes, or air time, 
dian entry , Queen's University , each just glory and a good road trip or two. 
brought four participants to campus for As for the tournament, my S U team-
the r ight to a n swer toug h questions mates and I displayed a flair for drama 
quickly and, with luck, timing, and plen- if not s u ccess, losing five m atch es on 
ty of in telligence, advance to t he nation- the fin a l question . O verall, we lost 
a l tournament at the University of Ak- seven of 13 m a t ch es a nd could only 
ron in Ohio. look on as Cornell steamr olled its w ay 
"Thid Indian Leader -" to vic tory , smothering Alfred in the 
A Rochedter .:~tudent huzzed in. "Gandhi, " final ma tch. Maybe we'll b e s ma rte r 
he andrvetv. next year. -GLENN KiPNEES 
"! need more informa tion, " rep Lied 
the moderat01: 
"Uh, hmm . .. weLL." 
"Time. A Lfred, can you take the que.:Jtion?" 
"Raj il' Gandhi." 
"Correct. Ten point.:~ for ALfred." 
T he R ocheJter captain dLanu hid buzzer 
in didgUJt. 
The rules of College Bow l are exact-
ing and unforgiving . C ontestants must 
wait to be recognized before answering. 
Prematu re or delayed answers are dis-
q ua lified. The key to success is jumping 
in at the precise moment, a nticipating 
th e answer long b efore the moderator 
fini sh es reading t h e question. U nlike 
J eopardy!, q uestion s aren 't g rouped by 
categor ies, so p layers h ave no way to 
predict if the next q uestion w ill be a bout 
movie stars or high-particle p hysics. 
Sharper Edge 
M eg Lynch and John Lisi sit in a small room in N ewhouse I 
surrounded by six television 
monitors, five key board panels, and an 
array o f videos, c ompact discs, and 
assorted video equipment . Film of sev-
eral professors and footage of their 
offices in Eggers and Maxwell halls 
appear on three screens. 
Ly nch a sks Lisi to cut here, brea k 
there, then fade into a n other shot. 
M a tching up from frame to frame, Lisi 
a nd Ly nch work to produce a seamless 
final version of the show that w ill air on 
local television in less than three weeks. 
They are editing a segment on the In-
te rnationa l Exploratorium in Egger s 
Hall fo r a nother monthly installment of 
L eading Edge, p r odu ced by Syracu se 
U niver sity and broa d cast locally by 
W TVH-5. A mix of education, enter-
tainment, and information about SU, 
the half-hour program showcases some 
of the institution's outstanding achieve-
m en ts, progra m s, a nd p eople w hil e 
attempting to forge greater ties w ith the 
people of Central N ew York. 
"It's a communications p romotion for 
the community, " say s Stu Lisson, the 
University's ex ecutive director of v ideo 
communications. 
Q uestions en com pass a ll a cad emic 
d isciplines, popular culture, sports, and 
Leading Edge, a monthly television program aired locally and produced on campus, showcases many of SU's 
achievements, programs, and people through a mix of education, entertainment, and information about the University. 
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The first episode aired February 26 
and featured stories on the molecular 
electronic research of chemistry profes-
sor Robert Birge, nutrition professor 
Sarah Short, and an annual trip to 
Hollywood for seniors in the Newhouse 
School. Future stories will highlight 
alumni astronaut Eileen Collins, the 
College for Human Development's 
annual student fashion show, and 
Coming Back Together, the University's 
triennial reunion for African American 
a nd Latino alumni. 
The program was conceived, in part, 
by Bill Ransom, president a nd general 
manager of WTVH-5. A relative new-
comer to Central New York, he felt the 
community lacked sufficient under-
standing of the University and deserved 
more information. That led to the sta-
tion's decision to provide S U free ai r 
time a nd promotion for the program for 
at least one year. 
"When you talk a bout Syrac u se 
University, people in the community 
are quick to tell you about its sports 
prowess," says R ansom. "But when you 
ask if they know w ho Dr. Short is, they 
say no. SU has a major impact on w hat 
happen s around the world. Some of the 
graduates from Syracuse University are 
in key positions and have decisions to 
make on a daily basis that have a major 
impact. By show ing the importance of 
the University beyond its sports reputa-
t ion, I'm hoping to en courage young-
sters to want to stay in the a rea a nd 
attend Syracuse U niversity, and for the 
adults to appreciate a nd support the 
U niversity." 
Each episode of Leadin.9 Edge, and 
each segment of each episode, will be 
used for a variety of purposes. "Th e 
programs w ill b e u t ilized for admis-
s ions and fund-raising efforts," says 
Lisson. "T hey' ll a lso be avai lable to 
alumni clubs." Already, the segment on 
Birge's research has helped secure 
additional funding from t h e K eck 
Foundation. 
"Leading Edge is a kaleidoscope of the 
University," says Lisson. "We hope the 
mix of information, ed ucation, an d 
e ntertainment portrays a sense of the 
excitement going on here." 
- ANDREA C. MARSH 
Sole Man 
There 's a scene from the 1989 movie Tap in which several tap-
dancing dy namos play can-you-
top-this with some of their best steps. 
H ad h e b ee n t h ere, Earle S coggins 
would h ave felt right at home. 
Scoggins has been tap dancing for 
most of his 75 years. He has toured na-
tionwide and crossed paths with some 
of the biggest names in show business, 
including the late Sammy Davis J r., 
Milton B e rl e, Wayne Newton, and 
Diana Ross. For the past four years, 
S coggins has spent two days a week 
teaching the art to Syracuse University 
students in the Women's Building 
dance studio. 
Class is often one long demonstra-
tion. Today, six students try to follow 
along. 
"Remember," says Scoggins, "tap is 
nothing more than the rhythmic ability 
of the indiv idual to make music with 
y our feet, but you got to get the tune in 
y our head s. Bop ditty, bop ditty, bop, bop, 
bop. Bump, bump, bump, bump, bump, 
bump. Ditty bop, ditty bop, ditty bop, bop, 
bop. You can't k eep up w ith the steps if 
y ou don't have th e sound of the beat." 
"There 's no way I'm going to pick 
that up," says one student. 
"Don't worry," Scoggins replies. 
"You'll get it ." 
Sophomore Kevin Roman ski tries to 
k eep up. "Eve n if yo u don't un -
dersta nd w hat he 's doing, you've got to 
appreciate a maste r a t work, " says 
Roma nski . 
"His approach of using sound and 
rhythm makes it fun to learn," says 
Stephenia Steven son , a senior w ho has 
taken tap lesson s for 15 years. 
Tapping is n 't easy, w hic h is why 
Scoggins evaluates students "on effort, 
not on the complexity of the routine. " 
In addition to his work as an adjunct 
professor at SU, Scoggins teach es 
locally at t h e Onondaga Dance In -
stitute and Metropolitan School for th e 
Arts and g ives private lessons at his 
Liverpool home, w h ere autographed 
pictures from an array of stars line the 
walls of his studio. 
Scoggins learned to tap growing u p 
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Tap dancer 
Earle Scoggins 
in the twenti es 
and thirties in 
St. Louis and 
Chicago. "Me 
a nd some of 
the other young 
guys w ould wait 
by the back door 
after s hows and 
b eg the tap per-
formers to show u s 
some of t h ose slick 
moves right then 
and there," says 
S coggins . "At 
som e point we got to 
be a pain, but som e 
of t hose cats would 
actually take th e time to 
sh ow u s a step or two. For the next 
few d ays we'd show each oth er the 
step and put in our own stuff." 
Scoggins ' skills g r ew quickly. They 
were soon on display in New York 
C ity, then across the country w hen h e 
spen t a year touring w it h big-band 
leader G lenn Miller. Later, he formed a 
d ance team a nd spen t 20 years per-
forming throughout the western states. 
These d ays, h e sprinkl es more 
t han 60 years of show business history 
into his tap teaching. "There are p laces 
w h ere stude nts can find mo r e 
st ructure d lesso n s of tap d a n c ing, 
but the re's on ly a few of us left w ho 
know what w e know," says Scoggins. 
"I just h ope the students ge t a 
little something from w hat I'm able to 
pass on." -TYRONEA. G UlDEN 
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